
Hi'&eaii for thk Silver Gr*ts!— 
Harlng retired « commlislon to recruit for the 37th 
Ht-glme ot lo*a Voluntreri, or men of forty Ave year* 
aud upward*, Id Van Bureu county, low*, I ta*e tbi* 
method of Inviting all *ueb toaddreaa we, at preaent, 
at the V, H. M. Hoapltal, Keokuk, for further par-
tfinlar.. O.'JOWBit. 

•eplS-ditw 

nilitarr H»Uc«. 
Office of Provoat Alurnhal, Aug. 19 

litre after ne aale* of Intoxicating liqtiorN will be 
permit led to ciliated men or the Uultad State* Arm* 
intblt citj. 

Per*un* aelllug in violation ef tbl* order win b« 
arre*ted, and •triogent ntinrw taken to prvrrgt a 
repetiUfta «( Um oAeaae. 

_ J. U. HUTT, 
' Pro»o«t Mantel. 

JV*tice. 
1"t»e Kfellnr of tli* L«(ri»'giiire cutopal* aa« to b« 

lu al'tndauct durum It* *ni>«iuu, During mj abaeuee 
Major K Cola win be ui ulbe„ „itJ Bl (b, Ar*eaal 
to dlacharge *acb dot it-* ai I (ball *iin ct. 

C. W. LOWKIK. 
>"**>-* ' Ald-d«-Cawp 

XIOTICE TO MERCHANTS AND 
shippers. 

On an.! »iu-r tbi* data a» Powder will be allowed 
••id ia Kiokuk without paraniMlou of IL« andrralgned 
nor any k'jid of Arm* *heUver, ror Monition* of War. 
It baa »l«o been ordered fcj tbe *p..cial Agent of (tic 
Treasur) Department nut Wallow Gooda or (Jra<eriea, 
excrptM, 1 united qoacuUe* fur faulty aac, to go into 
Aiiiaouri or tbeaouUiem tiar of Countie*. 

1b« ohien 1» t.> ket-p auppln-a froaj the rabalior 
aimed UOitic ol gi.crrilla»iu Surlliraal > loaoori. 

JOHN hTANM «, 
Surveyor oft be Port ol Ketkvk 

GATE CITY. ' ^ that the hull cannot be 
save J, though the machinery and cabin 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 

Keokuk, Asf. 14, 1S0K. 

Hrr»rtTWfi 
Dare upon, lo%a,Atig 

Kit. 8. 
>», > Owigy Orhv, 

A* it U of tLt utajoat imporunce thai u»o fnghiwnii 
ef Iowa \ olonte- r. now itt the !)*!•! »|,oBld be •;!«.<] 
•I' to tbe m**in.Mn »Ut.dBtd, HefiuiUt,!? Cfflccrahr 
tbsie Kcgiinrni* »ill U>« «*t»j *Bd»a»ui tw gi*r cir-
CutatioLi iu ibeir isitiK ulalr v.tiiiij luttja loltowiag 
WlWltvm Ordcn c r .f "OVi-'imuKt,!,*!*: 

txtrarl I, All Ui»x »liu «( by aqokds 
U> luta aujr paitlsalar K*glm«ut or co*vai.) In tbe 
•eld, are b.nl<, .utheriMMS to prtaent thcuia«l»aa U> 
Buy ut ibe Ktcruluii* Utc«n for tb«*e itrctnesu 
Wbeittba) will Imt enrolled aad forwarded at onc«to 
thv titfi>rr.l ln-j*,t lot tbe Stair, th«rc to UedalTtm;,-
lared aud to rctcitelLr bounty allowed by law. In 
•uch raaea, eiiliatnicut paj.eta »,.a Uaa. r ij-u**-Llrt. 
te.iibe Ior*ai0»d aa dln-fic<j ii, <jr»nriei u^et Ka. 
K4, o! itt.1, frotu tbe of >i>. Aio.j, Wbtcb 
protid« tb«t iia[4i<»l« euiitiu.cuu tUmU be torward-
•d wtti t acb ma.a, and vat I'vet ilptive Uat for tbe 
•quad-

S. Tbe atlentlott of Kerrutlii.g Office re |a particu
larly directed to Par M«, (.***ral Armj Rt|ui,ti0i,. 
Which i rovidPHhat Kwruiuibali i>t fo.» froni 
lttMl.iv. ii, 10 D< i-vtaevi ry tan da>«, and oiteoer »f 
practicii K, |Muvi. rd Uw Bona.er diapoiabl* excerdi 
tbr*«. PailarMO Compl) w ub vbt abova Kesulatiow 
alii lufvir lb» peualiy ,,l diaobrdlrcM to eider*. 

3. Kevyuita lor old KegHM^ia will rrcelte «t.in 
aee«-| Ut) into tbe C #. »rr*u*, $4 pi nion. (oti 
of tli-. #IUf l^uiity (u, Ui pai<l ibrau at tlii« Ueyul; 
aod „i.. fc.oi.il, | *5 .wtro tbey Jwn Vba Kegj-
feei.tf. 

* HaciwitUig roDUe«Tott« luivabeeii <»ubii«bed 
der Charge of rv*nlarlj dai»ne<! oftctrt ,t thf r.,|-0p -
tag t^tacea, tig; Il»\iBjort, low* Clt*. Huvmiir m ri«,^nt Ntwiofc, \ lllUlU cliar,l#4i; 
J a»b^.|t cjj ita >; in**, <>t uoiwe, t tuo ;! liiute 

toll. i uuij.i. ui.. i.flkr Hjpld> 
af b h. UKK.sltOTT 
, ,, W Ally, \ „|. M. 6 iowm 
J. VV. WBMfcT, l»t Ltt-Ut. M lew a tava!r»,«t,d 

asjiiJ -«lit Adjl. Kecrou.tg t»rpt. 

NetUi to fchiyrcf* au4 Carrlrra. 
By ao order linn lt.eTr.*«nrj 

| M - r «  a u d  C a f r i t r a  a r e r . ^ u i r . d , l k 4 | > .  
of Good, or bait aB.ouotliig to o»er f33() to 

»l*e«. la U,. >r»t and »«- oi.d ti,r of c<ut.;U-» ou U,t 
tat-U-en, Urdrr of tbe fcute uf i#wa> w #|t ln ^ 
CiiUMiu JiuUM Uftc^ at Keokuk iowa, an oath pre-
a»-Ht r4 l.y tb* '( realur; iUi.ariu.tiit; alau to execule 
» o.. - itii »n,r~»eU au.eUra, tb»l U« guoda tbeliUi 

. bo ttao.j/orted, aold u»«o many 
»•», ao aa to f.ee iWl ortotufi.ri U> luaurgeuu .,r to 
•jr»4.i,:u.o.. win. u.oa. (j, »•!(, i!. i» 4Mlutti.tor. 

biauka cai> be obi ait, ad aftd IbHfDetioM vj*is m 
Um tor^ofi Oflte*. *™ " 

JOBK fTANKDi, 
fiuttfjror of Ibe J'ort, 

CttSldB Cfolnk, Au*. \tC, 

To tuk NtavocB or Both Skxes.— 
A i»|) tttai, bjru| be«B reatotau to kMiUii 
wif.T *'Uf u,t" «f»at Butenng, u Willltig to k**l«i o:br,» i j (Irwr.j on receipt 
•I a poet i<a,u diroitiru oov. « „ c<jf>) o[ tb. i.re-
Mr'Pttoi. uwii. Ifircit to ti.t KhV . JUHX b 
SAi-L, leo >ulioi, atrewt, itrvofctrn. M. X* 

Jf 

M*tche!or'« Hair D je—Tbe Beat In 
• bt U orld. 

* ILLIAM A. Ua'1 cHtl<ji:'h celebrated Hair l>ye 
fMdoae* a color But to be dutinguiabed ftoluoatura— 
warrauted u»t to injure (b. bair in the ltH»r; remeUl«» 
tba til effect* of bad dye*, atid invlgoralrk tin b*irioi 
lilt. GKJEt| KJUl ai HI fiT\ HA IH mitantrj tttiua 
»«J>letdid blatkor br. trn, learn.g tUt-bail »oit*i,d 
i»aullful. Sold t'- alltifu^iatijIkC. 

'l i t Kfu.b,- i, .tgned WliXUJd A. BATCIIBLOB, 
#• |Af J I U f  u u k  h o t .  

actor), W„. «1 Harcla) Street, New Tforlt. [Late 
tStt^Uioadway and ICBofcd Street.] (]o6-dAwly 

JsOit THE 

15th Regiment Iowa Volunteers, 
Oter aix moutba io sertice and now in ramp at Boii-
tnr, lei1iit ».*e, laOei,. J. M. Tutlie'a Iowa Brlcgade 
i h recrnt will reoeire on beinn iuu«t«re<l ln fonr 

do! ar» iv ruil iig tee, tweutjflv,. <iollart. Utuurd 
ooBoij , one month* pay (tinrloen dollar*; in 

uty Are dollar* Umuu Stair* boun-
>Ji*!juent. • 

8ie thk "X."—We will hereafter 
mark an X on papers to indicate that the 
time of subscription is nearly or quite ex
pired ; and when subscribers wish ttf con
tinue thej will remit immediately, 

MP"Th<;'packet Jennie Whipple leaves 
Fort Madmon for Davenport and inter
mediate pointu this morning o& the ar
rival of the train from Keokuk. 

je24-dtf. ® 

life. We learn from H. 2L Lore b Co., 
that there are counterfeit 5s and lOa in 
circulation on the Bank of Geauga, Ohio. 

^yThe lioih Iowa Regiment passed 
•low n lattt Saturday evening on its way to 
St. Louis. ^ 

can bo. There was no insurance. The 
Hannibol City was an axcellent boat, and 
had been repaired last winter at an ex

pense of $16,000. If she is not raised, 
the total loss will probably be about 826,-
000. This is the first boat ever loat by 
this line while on a trip. 

Llat ol Prrioat lli luaiiig uCoairib-
ut« «• th« War Fttnl, 

1st Waed—-J. E. Burke. 

2» Wabjv—1). B. Sniith, Sr., and Fer
guson Wright. 

3D TV abd—George &iggins. 

4th Wabd—Daniel F. Miller. 

Township— James IdcClary, John 
Hine and Lew. Colling. 

Rrttmorg Notice—R«v, Mr. Canfield 
of Kossuth, will preach at 1st Presbyte
rian Church, this (Sunday) morning, at 
the usual hoar. No service in evening. 

EcW Maj. T. J. MeKenny arrived in 
town on Saturday last, and was warmly 
welcomed by his numerous friends. He 
was on board the Hannibal City whin *!;«• 
was snagged. 

Hatuniay cav a cloudy day, and 

suflicicntly warm, but not ao sultry and 
upptefsive as previous days. There was 
a very perceptible chango in the electrical 
onditious of atmosphere. 

All Rioht,—Mr. Habkett, one of the 
committee on Bounty Fund in Des 
Moines townahip, writes us that Jesse 

Kuddick and son have paid fifteen dollars 
io the fund in that township. Accord
ingly the name of Je^ae RudJiek is drop

ped from the list of those refusing to pay 
in this township. 

Sckdat Boat.-.— In couticijuence of the 
increase of freight, the boats of the Keo

kuk and St. Louis Packet Line will 
hereafter ran on Sunday*, tto that a boa 

iil lajvc l.ere erery day. The Die Ver

non will take the place of the Hannibal 

City. The Louisiana i" chartered to the 
Government for a floating hospital. 

Fine Gbapkk.—W e had the pleasure, 
on Saturday, of partaking, with a num

ber of member* of the Keokuk Horticul
tural Society, of a box of Grapes, ssnt by 
Jouw M. Finch, Esq , of Dalla*, 111*— 
Ihey were ni^<!y of the tender sorti-, re
quiring to be ^i vwii under glasa ; aud tie 
lift embraced some of the most esteemed 
of those varieties—as the White Muscat 

of Alexandria, Black Hamburgh, Royal 
Muscadine, Gritily Frontignan, and Gol

den, Rose and White Chassela^—with a 
bulicit ut tli • lit bt-eca, a native oot-tiupr; wa« «ntuuibe4. 

urape. Mr. K. li jyet, in nuulber jear, to f " Vesbingtsa Sept. C. 
bav# fall crops of sum. ... • ; Tl.VW.t of 

a sample of nearly us m.u \ iuu«. Wt , tinues daih. Within the l ist forty-eight 
hope bo * s 1 

Keturn Arms.—All peraohs hating 
Slate armtln tbiir poneealon'm ibUdty, are required 
to roiurj th«m 1 mineJlati'ly to tin* Araenal, for the 
tiw of the soldier* In tbe camp. Capt. Cole will be 
at the Anenat to ^IneJire tbe gun* aad return receipt* 
for *ame. 

iiy order AdJttiMti <irerier»l Raker. 
J. W. CLEGHORS, 

aept£-<Ot Act.i;g Uunrtermtafa*. 

IB r T E LEG R A P H? 

Wight Mtepvrt. 

Washington, Sept. 6. 
Farmers from the upper part of Mont

gomery county, Md., arriving to-day, re
port heavy tiring hfi:;d in ttn easterly di
rection from 'Nolau'a Ferry, They also 
confirm rumor* that the rebels yesterday 
crowed the river this aide of Point of 
II'>cks„ They did not venture any eoo-
sid«rable distance from the river. The 
force consisted vi a battalion of cavalry, 
and four pieces of artillery. After re
maining a short time, they recrosst d. 
There is no doubt but that rebels in 
strong force are posted at aeveral points 
on the opposite shore. Considerable 
bodies of rebel infantry were plainly visi 
ble from this side during the day, and 
camp fires at nieht indicated the presence 
of largtr forces of rebels than at first sup
posed . 

Wm. Pierce, General Superintendent 
of Maic Nurse*, has ordered that no more 
nurses be enii'uid fur hospital purpose?. 
The larpe number of citizen nurses, who 
have generonsly offered their services to 
iiiMit tfe* late emergency, baa proved esf-
tiv-ient to meet ail wante. 

Boston, Sept. 6. 
The New Bedford Mercury prints a 

letter from on board the U. fcj. steamer 
Cambridge, dated off Beaufurt, Auguht 
2id, which says tl at ihe new gunthyat 
Oeturoon, capttiu J a steamer off 
Cli 'i r i • • •! jii shoulg, 1 otitic J with isaltpctre, 
ammunition gad armg. 

Cincinnati, Sept. 5th--*? p. M. 
The order suppreMting the Cincinnati 

Evefiing Times war revoked ITiTs morning 
and tbe paper appears as usual this after
noon. 

A bridge of boats ie boing built across 
tbe rtrer at the foot of Walnut street, and 
will be completed to-night. 

An order wa.s issued this morning com
pelling all citizens to be in their houae* 
at 9 p. m. Troops continue to pour into 
the city. Among the arrivals this after
noon was the 13th regiment of Regulars. 
Gunboats arc constantly patrolling tbe 
river ior m.les above. 

Cincinnati, Sept. G. 
Conductor Woodall made a reconnois-

afrce yesterday with an engine on the Ky. 
Central R. R. He proceeded to a point 
ten miles north of Cvntbiana, where he 
discovered forees. who un being hailed, 
«aid they belonged to a Georgia regiment. 
He afterwards discovered their camp, but 
it was so bidden by bushes that he coul j 
not ma!;e out their numbers. 

A dispatch from Falmouth at oa« ibis 
p. m. fays the scouts report th<* rebels 
wilhiu i miles of that plicce. 

A dispatch from Potueroy, Ohio, say» 
; 1 • "-j Ruttne county, Vd. surrendered 
to Jcnkin.i. Col. liathbon'g command 
was taken piUouerson Wednesday. Jen
kins entered Riven^wood, Va., and on 

""Wednesday evening croaked the (Miio at 
liuflington's Island, and came down to 
lift '•ine, < >hie. Thev killed one man and 
w uiHied i woj and stole J 2 horses, then 
re cru.-acd il>e liver at Wolf's Bar, and en
camped for the night. The people were 
rising to resist further att inpts. 

A la tor Tepiirt dajs a hrte ia crossing 
at Racine, :»nd coming down on both 
sides. ' A dispatch from Point Pleasant 
to the Military Commander at Galliopolis 
said the contending forces are now in sight 
of each other. The enemy is s*ul to be 
7o0 strong, and a battle is imminent. 

Gov. Morton ban ordered all the qnle 
eitiaens from 18 to 45. rending in the 
border rotintiee, :*> organiee themaefves 
into military cwmpaniea to repel invasion. 

New York, Sept. 0. 
Her.il,] eorrr-ponitjiH'e from yufiolfe, Va. 
Bays a detachment uf Dodge s New York 
Mounted Rifles u.:s «!;•• patched upon a 
Hcouting expedition untier command of 
Maj Wheeler. They proceeded apout 35 
milfS from this place, and when about 12 
rniJis weft of South Mills, they came 
at i jk8 a f'oin pany of rebels on their wny 
towards Richmond. Maj. Wheeler made 
auch a disposition of hig force, that he 
aucceeded in capturing the whole compa
ny, consisting of ll commissioned ofliceea 
and 111 pm—toh, and wagons. The 
rotw4o Lad ^tliued up alo^ig the routa38 
n eg roe?, who were—tied and destined ifbr 
Richmond. Tbe priwmers were eonacripta 
intended to fill up the old regiments, 

It if denied that any large portiou of 
the baggage of Pop's army we* lost. j 

The Ucrhi correspondent I main forma-

Washineton, Sept.  6 
When the train of wounded from the 

late battle-lieid reached Alexandria last 
night, they were halted at the camp 0f 
the 3(!fh Massachusetts, and every one 
generally provided hot coffee and bread, 
which was gratefully appreciated by the 
wounded, who rode through the hot sun 
and dust thirty miles. 

The War Department has issued an or 
der concerning supplies to the drafted 
militia. ConipnnieB in Iowa will be sup
plied by Capt. B. B. Henderehott, 2d Ar-
tillery, from St. Paul. Companiea near 
St. Louis will be Supplied by Maj. Robert 
Allen, chief Quartermaster of the De
partment of Missouri. 

^ Washington, iapt 5. 
The Treasury Department issued a little 

more of the new currency than enough to 
hll the place of the old demand notes so 
fast as it receives them. Probably not 
more than S10,H00,UU0 within the last 
three mouth o*er and above tho amount 
received. ^ 

Garrett Davis, U. S. Senator from Ken
tucky, and Mr. Maynard, member from 
Tennessee, are here to confer with the 
Executive as to the steps that mu*t he 
taken to rid Kentucky of rebels. 

Thursday evening the rebels appeared 
in forcc at Fall's Church and drove in 
onr pickets. A wagon train fejl into their 
hand.s, but the} did not siu ceed in geting 
it a way ns our troops rallied and recov
ered it. The morning the rebels back to 
Full's Church and then shortly ouenvarda 
evacuated, moving towards Leeaburg on 
the Leesburg river. We had none killed 
or wounded. 

t'allipdis, -Supt. 0. 
1 elegraphic connection in the Kitnawha 

Valley is suspended above Point Pleasant. 
Jenkins ia encamped at Buffalo with 
15,000 men, and li,000 more are expected 
to join him to night. The enemy is strip
ping the country of horses. It is sup
posed his object rs to cut off communi
cation with our Kauawhit troops. The 
militia of Gallia county assembled to-day 
to the number of 2,700 and completed 
their organization. Very little faar is felt 
of a raid on this place. 

COMMERCIAL,. 
Oatt.* t*»TB Cirt Orrtea, } 

KtOETK . Sept. a. V9. } 
• tUafln KLOUK—Superfine ft 50;3j>rln| V bieal 

- !#a)lWh«ntExtra 
HKAJi ANDSHOETS—Mto40«f tee a* 
CORN —17 to 18c ^ bu*b. 
•AfcI.EY—*iic. 
w iiKAT-ingood dnaaaad fail M*7B; Ifrtaitf 

Waahington, Sept. 5. 
. Tho oaual quietness prevails. Evety-

thing in the military line is working werl, 
and a feelidg uf «>cmity everywhere pro-
vails. A report pr<; vailed this morning t,f 
a battle last night or yesterday afternoon 
ut or near PooltiviUe, but nothing can be 
ft«vertained to eonhrtn it. 

IIou. Jos. Seg;tr is iiow here remon* 
strating againot the removal of Hygeia 
Hotel at Old Point as recommended 

General Burnside's troops are by this 
time in proper position. Some of'them 
were long ago in this vicinity. 

Yesterday afternoon the rebels fired 
about twenty shots from Ball's Bluff upon 
a little canal steamer, the Flying Cloud, 
which plies b-4'Vtxn G TL-etown and llar-
pei s Ferry. NoUtdy hurt. The steamer 
has returned to Georgetown. 

Gen. 

to sec. 
RVH—Stednll. ' 
OATS—15c. 
POTATOES—New, Wtotte, r ' ' 
KIjUAK —New Or lean a fall M**U» lift 

eboico li; curiae t3; crqahed andtoal 14J^. 
MUUAhStS—Planlate>i 4',<$50; Kugarbon*e4S®ail| 

Golden Syrup7U(|g7&c—»ery scare*. 
COKP|£E-Kitis»34^i!4c; Ja*a48®3(R Lag«>yra94AM < 

Ricx-tim'*. 
KOA P—l'aiui 6c, Pamily 5>^c, German (Cln.) 7^ 

•Tie. • , H 

0 A!*Dt,*S—star li(S lS,Stear)«#ia^l(wiid 1®. 
i.AKo—ato#c; retail SJa. 
BUTTKIt—('..mmon 6 $7c; ('bi>lcel0,reta1!l!2^^1S 
PKOVlsio.NH-Sh^u,^.^,^ . H«ia*8i#3^Ciear 

«t'W Sajar Ooifd H»m«, 7®Sc 
LK A I HEK—Sol«at;aS0; Hamea«a7(#30. 
H i UKS Dry III to We, grubby half price } gre«» 

4lo4|; green *heeT.^lt, lec.^i »i £reen hog tkina 
15e. 

HAY—Timotlv.fa 00(Sl0 00, batad fiaMfe!! 
Prairie ai 00«6a0, ^ " 

skR i 'ii BJ otfcjr t rdBfttti #4,^ fioo. 
OiNiuNj!—«k».Me, 
KGGS-Sc. 
IV 111TX fiEA!1S—.in good ihfuiand,30c^$]90 
PliATMKKS~'.'5<a .30. 

PKUIX-l»ried Apple# fl 00® «l *5 p bu.hai,— 
Dried PeacbaaBS!50. Ral*jn»«4009f4 SO. 

t'HEKsK— V\ ,u rn Ke»«r*e9c; Denniak7®S. 
iiKEP ('ATI l.K—'ArfSltcg.aia. 
fcUfe>:P~«4UQ(jB3 75 ^bead. 
SAf,T—G. A. $v .'io f  «Rck; Kanawha f30O f fear-

r«l: Liverpoolgi 9 tack; Uka«&ao |« 
2 65 V«rj *,•.»!>'.•. r# 

PISH —Mackerel,No. J »io#® 18 |» bbl.;flo. 
•tin.No. 3 fUdiflO. "WbitoFUb,Wo.l f4eu. 
9 h*!f bl.l. t'od Pi*bS(fte 9 -

KAG8—Woolen i ; Cotl<-h2c. 
OLIllROS hA\cf a HraltO^ec 9 l>. CO®» 

perlO#iaxc ¥ %.> * 
Kn hakoe.-On New Ynra ^ per cent. baj*«*l* 

fund* ; Philadelphia, tioeton, Chicago and Clncln-
natl >iper eant. St. l.onl* ;4 p«y cant. Odd M to 
14 per cent, buying,15 aelllng. , 

' | 

New York, Sept. 6. r 

The funeral of Genera! Kearney took' *i«-H .Sie^ Stanton fcnd r««g«erf, sad 
place to-day. His i em..ins were brought! that Gen. Halieck is to succeed liim. 
to this city, reaching here at 5 p. m , 
where they wer® received by the militia 
and eaeorte 1 to the cemetery, where he 

ii'd gisod quaru riuii Jol!»jnr, 
1 at Uie fctieial tciiOci-

ly Itii t'U(i ol 
Only abip-tiodivii men wanted, who will be fur 

nlalieii wnb auii»i«tnu ,. 
ft lid Willi cioUjiug 
VOU0 Nt U»Vt-llpuf I 

*ata u,id Jo^naon, 
w. BKLKKAP, H«Jnr 

attg13-d ,6ll) R#* lu*a Vo'*- itl,-'Uiung uiueer. 

1/ EUKUK CLASSICAL & SlATliE-
J-V MAXlCAL KCIlOOJb. 

TL« Fl rat Sc»»iuu of tbe 5ib year a t ihh InatHu. 
tl»« will tfoiumence on 

moailAY, DtPlEItlBEB teft 
ROOBI* io Ui« touit Houtt , on jtb*tri i t, ; 

WW io » 

w JAMlES0*,rrww. 

New "codfish, 
IIKUKIMU, 

tvr iil. 
MACKEREL k 

"Q'bpuuuoi 
^RNOLD'S WRITING FLUID 

Kroelvcd till* day, Imported direet from London. 000 
V.ttl^uu,", antck. i, w utiiiKN, 
——S City Hook Store. 
QLD GOVERNMENT JAVA, 

Warrantod genulue article, for aala by 
i* "* HOBERTSON a MCQOJEBK. 

"too. 7- - • 

SuNDAr Sc^^aooi, Pxo-Nic.—Oa Sator 
day last the Methodest Sunday School of 
Ft. Madison came to this place qn a pic

nic excursion. They intended to come 
on Friday and preparations weie made 
here to meet them. The rain prevented. 
They telegraphed on Saturday morning 
that they wrro coming, but for some n»-
son our buuduy School folks were not on 
hand to receive them. However Mr. 

Ogden and Mr. Porter showed them np 
to the Chatham Square Churcli, whare 

they performed several pieces of muaio 

and ether exercises, and then in the basa-
ment, discussed their refreshments. Af
terwards most of them visited the camp, 
and made 

hours with 

lively faces 
and not very 

seemed to enjoy themselves 

Tbe llHunltiul City Sank. 
On 11, ursday morning laat about five 

o'clock a* the Lne bteamer Hannibal City 
was uuder lull headway up stream, wheu 

about tour miles below Louisiana, she 
struck a snag which, entering at the coal 
bo*, ripped through to the wheel-houa* -

beam, and raked a portion of the cabin. 
She failed, and in less than five minutes 
sank in nine feet water, settling smoothly 

and fortunately careening just enough to 
keep the water out of the cook house.-— 
The terriffic crash caused a great commo
tion on board, and the slumbering passen
gers were roused in great haste. But all 
alarm soon passed away, and they pro

ceeded to enjoy themselves as best they 
could. All day long they stock there, 

and no upward bound boat came along, 

though the McGill and the Jeannio 

Nrw Y irk, ?ept fi. 
The following has been received beret 
Havanna, Aug. 24.—On the morning 

!©f tfoa 2d 1 received a telegram from (^ar-
?di ri;ifi saying that the day before a Con
federate v essel of war had anchored is the 
entrance of the harbor, English built, of 
iron, and uioHnling S guns. i^he came 
from Nassau and reports that hhe has a 
crew of 130 men ; that her name is the 
Florida and that she is commanded by 
Capt. Moffit. This vessel is none oth--

-ht-urs, several hurto-.cd h«re been ar
rested and Uikeu before the provost mar
shal in disgrace, and aent back to their 
respective regiments under arrests. 

' A person just arrived from Fredricka-
j burg, states that on the Monday after the jer thai the Ovicto, lately released by the 
j evacuation of the Tnion forces, many in-! admiralty court at Nao»au as an illegal 
j habitanta who had purchased boots and !  prize. I  had news of her before, and was 
shoes from our sutlers for their own use, expecting her arrival. A letter from 
packed them into wagons and sent them ; Nuasuu told me she was coming; that she 

1 ofl to the rebel soldiers. It ia beiieved had 75 men, and that she hoped to com-
| they sent away a large quantity of much plete her crew in Cuba. Also that Capt. 

reeded supplies of this description thus j Semmes, who was to have commanded 
obtained to the rebel army, A free nig- ' her, had sailed ior Europe, and that Capt. 
ger was arrested and summarily hanged Mollit, who formerly commanded the Crn-
ior carting away articles for contrabands. I ^ader, was to command bur instead. Tbe 

W^7tw» "aj;V7L""i« /-iff first officer of the Florida Ik Id the same 
War Dep t, Adj t Genl s Office, ) poet in the Sumter. The Florida ia lined 

*«l»ngton, Sept. 5. J j  w i t h  i r u u >  a i lj  i a  c i4]cuia t ,d  t o  r e d i B t  K U y  

General Oi-der No. 126,—The follow-1 ordinary shot. The news of her arrival 
ing officers are, by direction of tho |Wa;j 8ent from Cardenas, Matauaus and 

Cartli nat KemaTiA 
St. Louis, Sept. 5. 

The Democrat of this morning gays the 
report that General Curtis has been super
ceded as commander of the army of the 
South West except for a whort time at his 
own request to recruit his health as incor
rect. We have authority for stating that 
he, ha.s never been reprimanded by the 
War Department and pe authorized to 
make this statement/ 1 

providence, S*pt, 5^ 
; Hon. James L. Simmons resipnes»l hi« 
seat iu the U. S. Senate, this morniug. 
The general assembly elected Lt. Gov
ernor <ireen Arnold to fill his place for 
the remainder of hie term whii h . gpirpv 
on the 4th of March imri, Mr. 
received 14 votea. v ,, 
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Boston, 8ept. 6,' * 
The locT/ of Col Webster will lay in 

stale in laueuil Hall from 11 o'clock on 
Monday morning until 11 o'clock Tnea-
day, when the funeral services will take 
place... 

Jlfidnight Report. 

Louisville, Sept. 6. 
On Snnday last Col. Shackleford met a 

force of rebels at Morganfield and aur-
pused them, killing some and taking somo 
prisoners. Shack 1 ford then withdrew his 
force, sending Lieut. Col. Foster with 2,-
000 cavalry in the direction of Swavter*-
ville and overtook a i.art of the eneni 
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danced and sang and ate and slept till 10 

o'clock Friday forenoon, when the War

saw came to their relief and brought them 

011 rejoicing. There was quite a crowd 
of passengers, and we bolieve they all 

passed and signed a card speaking highly 
~4 Capt. Lee, and testifying that he and of 
his ofliccrs were blameless. 

No great amount of freight was injur
ed—a little sugar dampened, a few beans 

ouVafcw kegs t^jj&ljMt overboard, 

Q. M. of Volunteers MUipSoll 
99th Pa.; Capt. E. iralkntiue, Aid-de-
catnp, and A.J. Leech, Aid-de-camp ; 
Capt. J. V. Holten, 73d Ohio; M-i.'L. 
C. Austin, litith 1'a. y S. R. P. Croulord, 
Aid-du-Ctmp. 

JUy uf4ef,^, Uie Secretary of War. 
L. THOMAS, 
. Adj t Gen' 1 

Washington, Sept. 5. 
Empry connected with the Quarter

master's Department, who went down 
with the other clerks to aid the wounded, 
and who was captured Wednesday p.m., 
says in conversation with the rebel sol
diers be found, with one exception, a loy
al feeling and they wished the war was 
ended and that they were back again un-
dor tho old flag. With the officers, how
ever, it was different. On Tuesday Mr.! 
Emery saw a largo rebel force ^01 ng ia 
the direction of Leeaburg. Mr. E. thinks 
the rebeli bad a corps of minute men, 
whose duty it was to bear off the killed 
wounded as fsfit, an thi»r rnnM from 
hOO., * 

' Cincinnati, Sept. 6. ' 
The Eveniftg Times has information 

that Steveiihon was attacked but the ene
my was repulsed with g»eat loss. Athens 
also has beeu heard frtkU. 

The city wa* greatly excited ibis after
noon by numerous rum ore thenar 
approach ot the enemy. Telegraphic 
connection is open as far aa Falmovito.— 
The rebels are reported in force at Wil-
liamstown, about 30 miles distant on the 
Georgetown tarnpUba. 

dered her to kave at once for sea, bat 
Capt. Mofht urged that he was in distress 

I aud continued to remain there. There 
wer: only OUU tons of coal in Cardenas, 
yet the Florida has been able to get some, 

possession ot his camp. 
Joluison rallied on the opposite side of 
tlie lake and opened fire. Shackelford 
dismounted his men about 80 with car
bines, and fought the rebels, about 6<K) 
in number, for two hours, until hia aui-- 0 in uuiiiuci, iur mo uours, uoui aw um-

tmnghlani told she hud to pay #22? f tnunition was exhausted, haying killed 
per tqn to the jias company, and the tat- and wounded several. 
ter will replace it from this city at nine 
dollars. The Florida claims to have de
stroyed several merchant-men on her way 
to Cardeuas. I doubt this. The Cap
tain General seems as if he intended to 
act in a more honorable manner than he 
has done before in like circumstances, 
aud promises to do all that our Govern
ment csn expect. The confederate steam-
era Allie Naiias, Matagorda, Blanche, 
and Gen. Rtuk receutly sailed for-poiis 
unknown. 

The Federals then retreated orderly 
rtcrossing the lake. The rebels advanced 
down the lake. Shackelford ordered 
a charge leading in person. Shackelfield's 
left foot wai torn to pieces by a l«aden 
slug from the enemy's cannon. Hi.s forces 
then burned the rebel camp and fell back 
in good order. Our loss was 7 besides 
myself wounded, none killed. 

Philadelphia, Sept.  6.  

The Washington National Republican 
aays it was correctly reported on the street 
and in the hotels last evening, that Gen 
Pope had been rolieved of hia command 
at his own request, in order to bring ehar-
ires atrainst Fits John Porter and Hmnner 
and a General of artillery, whose name 
We did not get, for disobeying orders. 
^ Marshal Lamou to-day attempted to 
put a stop on all railroad travel by re
quiring all citisens, who wished to go to 
New York or other ettie#, to»pfe<Mare a 
pasa from him, fier the trotjtye^f pre
paring which his' clerks chaYgfeffl each 
person two dollars. At soon fctrfne Waah-
ington authorities heard of t^e> pvoeeed-
ings, orders were sent to the Marshal to 
Temove all sufeh restrictiofls tipon free 

Louisville, Sept. C. 
The rebels yesterday burned three 

bridges over Benson Creek, on the Louis-
ville A Frankfort Railroad, about tixty 

travel &*4 all ptiMuaean 49# go wUieu | miles east of here. Tbe train this p. m 
i^|ey plmi wUowt # J wfnt m further than Lagrwige. | 

Washington, Sept. 0. 
It has been known for several days 

patit that the rebels have been moving up 
the valley, epparently with a view of pass
ing into Maryland. The most correct 
report this morning wits that infantry, 
cavalry and artillery reeonuoitered the 
Maryland side and then returned to Vir
ginia. The camp firea and the false rn-

of th? n .1.. 
ting, were doubtless intended to deceive 
our foroea. To-night 'tis said the rebels 
have crossed near Ppint of Rocks and to 
the Monocacy and now occupy Fredericks* 
town, Md., in force. Military men think 
tiki movement favorable for operationa on 
our aide. 
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" Sligo" and "Ttkonk" Iro*. 

GewuruK "G" Horse Nails, allsixea. 
Carriage ani> Plow Bolts, bestqnal-

ity, with FbRolED Nctb, each bolt wm-
ranted. 
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CO TO CASUS. % 
For Taite and those Delieate littU 

touchea that aet off a man's 

head to advantage 

CABUS IS UNSURPASSED.!! 

Clialleiiges tlie Profession/ 
All who have not tried him are reqaeat* 
ed to oall and judge for themselve*. 

J^KJiNCU UUUKS. 

t'a»»iuail'» Trench Coum*. 
•• Key to French Courtt, 

, " Juvouilii '• <• 
! " {'otio^ttiai" *' 

Telemaque, 
i>unta» Napoleon, 
Hdti me, 
Manual ot FrenchConTeraalion, 
Uoward'* Ald*to e<.iup*ltlon, 

. Talbot'*I'romiu^talKin, „* 
Voraaleat Pnbnab«r,*prite*,attbe l'ity Book Stoi*. 

__a£rti3-U J. W . ootiiCN. 

^IvXuLD'S WRITING FLUID, 

j uoeetred tbi* day, one eaak of Arnold'* Welting 
I PlutU, *lucb t guarantee to be genuine 
I ... M. w. WilBCOTT, 
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